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Yea without money 'what would we do
We got on our little eye bill 
Too see what is gon do
Money is the root of all evil 
Aint nothing evil about money
Cause we need that money
To pay your bills to pay your rent
banks full
Presidents crime is in his hand 
The economy is down 
Wall street is about to lose it climbing up and down
Gas prices up and down
Nobody know what to do... 

I know what to do believe that homey I know exactly
what to
Do... 

I'm gonna grind like a muthafucka hustle till I get it
You name any kind of hustle I done did it
From commiting crimes to spittin rhymes
Hitting off niggaz with zipper lines
I'm getting mines aint no doubt about that
Going to bed hungry I know all about that
I done got up out that I aint doing that again
So by any means motherfucka gotta win
I've done been broker then the brokest nigga
Woke up took a deep breath and said focus nigga
Next day I'm in the strip club blowin figgaz 
Like waaah laaah hocus pocus nigga 
it's magic I figures it out 
I could even get to eat in a drought
See this shit is about he who starves 
Survival of the fittest I'm gonna find a way to get it I
gon get this

(chorus) 

Money where have you gon too?2x
I got to pay my bills
Got to pay my rent 
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I'm hungry and I'm tired
But my money all spent
Money where have you gon too?

It done went to all these fake wars then they make laws
To keep their cake and they take yours 
Everyday cost the gas price at the same time
The value of your cash dies man tries to make
endsmeet 
Working everyday staying on his feet
Then he gets laid off bills aint paid off 
Now he sells drugs blame Maddof 
But they done made off the four burning 
They just aint running to debt it was a little journey
I'm a criminal cause I don't do interviews
Then work to get them millions and get minimal
Shit is pittyfull ciggaretes is legal but weed aint
But what kills more people but they can't crontrol 
Cause they know you could grow that 
it's design for us to be poor just know that

(chorus) 

Money where have you gon too?2x
I got to pay my bills
Got to pay my rent 
I'm hungry and I'm tired
But my money all spent
Money where have you gon too?
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